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President Hoover agrees with
Mr. Mellou that im income

I earned by hard work should be
H taxed less heavily Hum incomes France's new fast cruiser, was designated to carry the

Herrick to the United States following funeral s;r!cc3 in Paris.
E unearned, inherited or based

RnMR INTFNnFn
on accumulations of wealth.

The President knows, by long
I experience that, as they work,

men. wear-out- . ;

m ( He makes the point, wisely,
If. that to tax. the worker, as you FOR ROOSEVELT

FOUND IN POST

; tax the parasite, is "a penalty
' on thrift."

tiiig closer to an agreement on
tbe amounts Germany must

il.OMJON. April X (jT) An
inquettL hold tutl;iy tnto the
deaths of three boys who
enmu up to London from

4 Sudbury recently to be treat- -
ed for rinKWorm, bruught out

l that a misplaced decimal
point In a prescription caused S

the fatalities.
The buys, Ohurh-s- . Leslie H

and .luhn Thorpt. aged l'l,
b 7 nnd 5 years, respectively,
4 died under mystor'uus cir- -

cuniMtunceH after being given
tlio medicine from a prescrip- - 41

tlon eompounded at tho hos- -

pitai to which they applied.
The Jury decided they had
died 'from poison accidentally

4 adm'nWtered.

4,44.4,4,4.4-44444- 4

GASOLIN E WAR

LOCAL DEALERS

IS THREATENED

Mpavpr awnon awiii Prip.P

Decline UniOn btatlOn ,

' '

DrOPS LOWer StatiOn
'

j

Men to Meet for, Con - '

.1

certed Action.

Upon Mr. Weaver's refusal this j

afternoon to boost the price of gas-- ;

ollne back to 27V6 cents from the '

reduced price of 25 cents, which
he put Itno effect yesteriay, the ,

Union station across the street j

from the Weaver station was sell- -

InK gas Just before press time this
aftornnon at iWMi centB. The Weu- -

j sell ih long as he can at the 25
cent figuro if the public la in favor
of the reduction he ha3

The 86 'of more momWrs or the'
Bervice station asHoclatlon are
back in tr tho Union station In Its
cut price.

Indications today wore that
gasoline war will soon be In full

Canadian Legation to Pre-

sent Views of Dominion

On Sinking of Rum Ru-

nnerPoints at Issue Over

Treaty of 1924 Holds
. X i ;u t

main iiueiesd iui nciyii-bor-
s,

Is Rumor.

WASHINGTON, April 8. VP)

Formal representations on .the
sinking; of tlio I'm
Alone by n coital guard patrol boat
in tho Gulf of Mexico havo been
received from Ottawa by tho Cana-
dian legation for presentation to
the state department.- -

Except for tho brief announce-
ment by the Canadian prime min-
ister, Mackenzie King, that the
sinking of the vessel, which was of
Canadian registry, would bo tlio
subject of formal discussions be-

tween the American and Canadian
governments, both Ottawa and the
legation have been very reticent
regarding the content of the note.

Unofficial views of the matter.
owever, are to the effect that the

Canadians ure nioro interested In
tma points ut issue between tho two
govei.nmcntH ovei. the anti-ru-

smuggling tr.eaty of 11)24 hotween
the United States and Great Hrl-tai- n

which hinds! Canada as a
dominion of the British common
wealth than they, aro over ti,0
actual sinking.

On two nrevlous occaaions when
Canadian vessels were seized by
ef.mt irurd vessels for rum-ru-

jnlnsr. the Canadian government in- -
maiin known that it was

body of Ambassador Myron T
-

REBELS RETURN

TQ GIL BANNER

SLAY OFFICERS
4'

'
.

'

Oiinaga, Mexico, Insurgents

jTlim On COmmander and
'' ' ' '

HOld TOWn ' JOr Federals

Bullets Fall On U. a

j

Side of Line. .

FRKHUJIO, ToxuH, April o. (F)
Erstwhile Mexican rebels turned t

suddenly loyal to the government
today, held OJinaga, Mexico, across
the border from hero atter Killing
the insurgent commander and rout-- !

Ins their former comrades who
sought to uphold his command.
. The sudden assassination of Lieu--

tenant Colonel Raul Cardenes, the '

rebel; commandor, signaled the up-- ,

j rising yesterday which ended aftor '

ia twJ-hon- r skirmish with the coun -

;i;Py." The sum of $420,000,000

f in gold every year, is suggested
;;;iii8tead of $600,000,000 a year.

Certain payments by Ger-- I

mnriy' would continue for 37

( years, others for 58 years.

Supreme
r Court Approves,

. Contempt Decision in Oil

operator Case inree
'

MOnthS in Jail, $500 Fine

OiipnpQ Prnnpr v with- -

in Inquiry, Says Justice

Butler.

WASHINGTON, April fi. (vP)

Tho conviction of Hurry Sinclair
nlompt for refunlng to un- -

uestlons during tho Teapot
nvestlgatlnn by the senato

rumnilttco was approved toduy
('by the supremo court,

Under the decision tho oil oper- -

ZJ?lTwrh ln

Justice Hutler, who some months
ago delivered the opinion cancel- -
ling tho naval oil rescrvo leases,
spoke for the court, emphasizing
ine importance ot protecting tho
individual from unreasonable and
arbitrary disclosure of hiH private
hi i tin h. no ntu mac iiuesiions
put to Sinclair were riot of that
character.

Tho fiit!t thut the
sough fi by tho committee .might be
of importance in a suit ponding
against Sinclair did not excuse him
from answering tho justico stated,
because tho information was pro
perly within the inquiry of the
committee and tho questions were
pertinent.

Justico Butler stated that tho
court ln its decision in the Mai S.
Daughcrty caso had laid down tho
rights of tho two houses of con- - '

gross to conduct investigations

by requiring disclosures not In aid
of legislation, y '

AND DOWN TODAY

NKW YOKK, April 8.-- Th0
stock market alternately blew hot
and cold today as control of tho
price movement shifted between
"bull" and "bear" forces. Ni- -

commitments or to sell thoso al
reudv nwned. wiih Hia rmmit tii.it

It is suggested by the experts;,,
.lia.t matters he adjusted, in

friendly fashion, by ii cutting!
'the. claims of the United
States." ;

' .'''.
That will not surprise you.

;j"Uncle Shylock" is used; to
ithat. ':..-;- :'

' )t:
... The first report of the South- -

i em Panifie with. Paul ShouD '

Mm, president, sWs reiuarkahlo; ftf'&rVXl ter ravolutlonlstH ln complete cdn-- 1 noccssnry to aid legislation but ver station does not plan to reduce
trol of the iwn. Capiain Quinta- - thut nolther Iioubo had the right its price of raise It and the

ono. of Cartlenos' staff offl-- to Inquire into tho private affairs prletor said he is daterml.ied to

Pocket Gophers
Hamper Landing

Douglas Airport

BOUGI.A8, Ariz. () J
Pocket gophers havo proved 4
themselves tho latest enemy
of aviators. '

Kcores of tlio littlo rodents
Infested tho Douglas munlel- - t

pal. airport, on the interna- -
tional boundary between tho
United States and Mexico,
nnd threw up more than 21100

4 mounds of earth on tho land- - 4
4 ing field, making landing dif- - 3

ftcult.
41 They were eradicated after 4.

a three-da- y campaign super- - 4
4 vised by tho leader of rodent
4 control o ftho department of 4
4 npriculturo, in 4

witl, tho Arizona agricultural 4
extension service.

t QUESTION

MAN ARRETED

s A E

,Oti ANaELKS.-Apr- ll S.iPl
Sydney Ehrllch,' 2G, ''whose wifo'

disappeared under strange clrcunir.
stUnces several weeks ago, was
arrested at his lionio today for
.ncstioning In connection with tho
slaying of d girl whowo torno wua
found on tho banks of tho Los An-

geles river last Thursday.
Police refused to say what

had caused the arrest.
Khrllch had been released from
an insanity ward of tho city hos
pltat this morning and was taken
Into custody on arrival at "is
home.

Previously ho had been arrested
on suspicion of grand theft. Tho
only indication given by police
to their action was tho discovery
of "letters on Ehrlfch" tho con-

tents of which were not disclosed.

TO REORGANIZE INDIAN

IS

WASHINGTON, April 8. W 10.

B. Meerltt, who bus been UHHlstant
commissioner of Indian affairs
since 1013, was relieved of the
duties of that office toduy and
transferred to the budget depart-
ment of Indian affairs,

Secretary Wilbur said that Mor-ri- tt

had been relieved of his dutlen
us assistant commissioner of In-

dian affairs, because It wan the
plan of the Interior department to
reorganize the Indian bureau and
that all Ihe administrative officers
of the bureau would retire or be
transferred.

WASHINGTON, April R. ()The appointment of an Indian as
commissioner jf tho bureau of
Irwllt.n uCfl,-- - l (ha dnm.elr,,i,nt

't i:'t',v

cars,i; was reported, slain and two
meni,i Whose arflllationB were, not,
learnedi were wounded.

MaitUebiiUita ifjoJWin- ttfesAlneVa.
san side with no resultant daniaKe
or Injuries. Boon atter the rifles,
started cracking around the cus-- r

tninn hnllan where tho pmpffftnur'
starte(1 . Ulllled States' cavalrymon
drow up on this sido ot cno
protecting Americans from pos
Hiblo barm by keeping them out of
the danger zone. .

NACO, Ariz., April
American- - army fliern with 18

t'lghtlng plaiiRH wore at. Kort
Ariz., near here, today with '

orders to patrol' the border and
shoot down any Mexican plane that
ventures north of the international

RELATIVITY

IS

Catholic Cardinal Scores

Einstein Theory of Space

and Time Condemns

Tetty, Befogged Profes-

sors' Never Met a Man

That Understood Idea, He
'

Says. .; ,.

BOSTON, April 8. (P) William
Cardinal O'Conn"!!. dean of the;
Hunmn Catholic hlerachy in the
United States, believes that behind
tho Einstein theory of space and
time there lurks the "ghastly np- -'

purltlon of atheism."
Tho cardinal so expressed him-

self yesterday - In a communion
breakfast address before tho New.
Kngland province of Catholic clubs
ot Aner'ea ln which, ho stressed
tne noceally of reiigious faun and

'assailed tho
After condemning ."petty, b- e-

fogged professors" who have sot1

up some new standard "to attract
attention to thomselves" tho cardl-- i

iuied directly to tho subject.
oi ino i'jinsiein ineory.

?" rr,SJ".c,i.?.
the very rudiments of life?" lie
asked. "What does all this worked

,, enthusiasm, about Einstein
mean? It evidently Is worked-up- .
fictitious . enthusiasm because I
have nevor yot met a man who,
understood in the least what Kin- -
stein is driving at-- , and 1 havo
been so much Impressed by this
tuct that I doubt
that KiuKtoln himself knows really
what ho is driving at.

"Truth is- always very clear,
when seen with a .clear eyo. The
fact that any theory cannot bo,
enunciated clearly only succeeds In
befogging the mind is patent that

!..' 'NIi t hiiUN "mV "tvn lrfrNR. "

about the' noonllerf theories of Elin- -:

stein, with his relativity land hl ,

utterly bofoKired notions alxiut,
hpucb a tut time, ft seems nothing'

'

fihort' of hilt attempt at muddying -

thn wiitem without npreelvlmr tho

god speculation about time and

Imlgit Walker lit i t, i :

HAWM, Ore.. April 8. (A")

Judge Arllo G. Walker, who was (o
open court at Dullos toduy, was
unnblo to do so becaues of Illness,
He sent u request 'to Chief Justico
t'oshow tu assign a Judgo ln tils
place, but so. far tho. chief Justice
has been unable to find another
Judge who Is nut busy in his homo 'district. ' . ;

Will Rogers Say;
NKW YORK, April 8. It

looko like tlio rebels in Mex-

ico ouK'it to win a few bHttles
in the .prow They paint
tlirotitrh onougli town.s first,
(ind (?nt tlio

first crack nt
tho telegraph
offices.

Steam-- s

h i p Paris
stuck in the
mud. Some
body happened to think of

opeiiinu; the bar, and in 30

hours tho passengers had it
lixlit enough to float.

Dnbo Itulh finally hit a

homo rim, ho the Hoover
administration has been vin-

dicated.
Furmct'H, fret out your

senso of humor. Congress
meets to relievo you again
next week.

'

Yours,
WILL ROGERS. .'

: i.rilM:,'

'tl :

sway in Medford, as the result of tirift. ' Innocent students are
'

led
nn announcement made yesterdny away Into a realm of speculative j

by the Weaver Service Htnt'on re- - thought, tho solo basis of wjilch,
ducing the price ot gasoltno nfc o far nit Keamnee Ih to producq u
thnt station from 27'c' to 25c,

' universal doubt about God and his,
with the explanation made by crentlon.: ' " :

Weaver, proprietor, that a, "1 mean t)at while I do not
legitimate profit can still he mado wish to accuse Einstein at present
at that prlco, Borne local Bta-,- deliberately wishing to destroy
tlons are meet'ng the cut and the Christian faith and the
tho Union station, opposite Wea-- I tlan basis of life, I half suspoct'
vor's was selling today for 23c.'hat if we wall a little longer ho

A delegation of service station ' unquestionably will revoal himself
operators culled on. Mr. Weaver, In this attitude. In a word, tho
yesterday and gave him notice outcome of this doubt and befog- -

l,ne- . Uher faction was able to gain a
This was the American answer decided advantage, duo to the ap-t- o

the oontlnuod dropping of bombs parent disinclination of tho out-o- n
American soil Baturduy aftor Kldu public clthur to add to their

jtiins in earnings, increased to
K$'10:71 a share, against $0.67 in

11927.::.
With Rood mill tl KCinjRlt,. an

pcuorniousraiiscoiitiiieiifurtraf
iJfin autl 11 monopoly nf f'alifnr- -

t II IH s Il'clht 1111(1 DHSsenirer

traffic for 1000 miles north ami
i SOlltll, the SoutliCi'il leucine is
EIimmh 1 in iivnunnr

Unt all railroads arc inter
est ed in the drop of $2,887,000
t Sniitliorn ' Pnnifii HHSsenL'er

S traffic. This drop, affecting all
f roads, is due to motor bus and

automobile transportation. So

Sfar as automobiles are concern-lie-

the problem is permanent,
latid flying will make it worse.

n
P Five passengers, in a, small

can cross the continent tor
3r, worth of gasoline and oil

I?ailrouds cannot compete with

ijthat. Hut, on their smooth
. .JSri Ih of way, free of stops with

(?io rough roads or brakes wear
lin,r out eostly rubber tires,

shouUl conipeto sueeess- -

1 (J j

frailroad mun will find a way
ti'to do it. i
IJ
33 Britain and jVmeriea discuss
iff, j ,

. . .,, Af- -uuciii i"j.jji.nu
tVtic. Commander Byrd. for this

country, Wilkes and others for

"Britain, have claimed land near
f. the South Pole.

.4 There will be no quarrel
p'about it, presumably. More

than 10,000 years will pass be- -

f'forc the slow motion of tho

Infernal Machine' Addressed!
'

tO GOVemOr K U. KOOSe-- !

velt Accidentally Dis-

covered in New York Par-

cel Post Room.

NEW YORK, April 8. (P) Po-

lice today sought the sendor of a
bomb addressed to Governor Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt. ' "

by a porter In .the parcel post room
It was accidentally uiscovereu

of the general postoffice at 33rd
street and liignin avenue yesier- -

jday.
The infernal machine consisted

of six ounces of dynamite In a six-

inch length of one-inc- pipe capped

Iwholo thing was embedded in wax
in a tin candy box wrapped In
brown paper.

The detonator was a strip of

oanupaijar ukuiiisi. wmcn lour
matches were' held . by a anting . In

such a way that if the lid of the."v "o.o uivou nio iuoo
limited. . .. .

On the wrapper was the hand
printed address: "The Hon. F. D.
Roosevelt, Mansion House, Albany.

..."."n Tr,r,f
Police found the name and address
fictitious. . .

Thos. Caltegy, the porter, found
the bomb when he accidentally hit
it with hiB broom while sweeping
the parcel post room. At the con-

tact there was a hiss and smoke
curled from the package. Calegy
promptly trampled upon it.

The porter's action ln stepping
on the bomb, police said, probably
saved his life and those of the
clerks at work in the room, as he
broke off the fuse and extinguish-
ed the matches. '

Governor Roosevelt, at his home
at Hyde Park, expressed no alarm
when' told of the finding ot the
bomb. His only comment was that
he "was glad no one was Injured
in discovering the bomb." Over the
telephone he informed Police Com-
missioner Whalen that ho knew of
no motive for the sending of a bomb
to him.

Detectives of the division of com-
bustibles of the fire prevention bu-

reau who examined the infernal
machine with postoffice Inspectors
said it would probably havo killed
several persons had It exploded
either In the postoffice or when
opened in the governor's office.

1

HALTED AT BORDER

WASHINGTON', April 8.
Tho supremo court today- - ruled
that naturalized Canadians and
other quota immigrants were pro
hlbltcd from crowd tig the border
to work or march for employ-mcli- t

without presenting unex-
pired conmilar Immigration vIhhb,

NuturaliKed CanadianM were do- -

i.larcd not entitled under the .Ttiy

treaty of 17JM to crosa the border
freely regardletw ot Immigration
restriction. Tho controversy did
not Involvn tho statu of native
hnrn Canadians who aro exempt
from the quota provlfdons.

WHEAT PRICE JUMPS

ON RELIEF RUMORS

CHICAGO, April P) General
buying on bulltxh reports about
profpects of farm relief legislation
was largely responsible today for

jabout four cents jump In the prlco

there was-- 1458,000 bushels fall
ing off In the United States visible
supply, a decrease howevef, that
was relatively small compared

'with either a week or a year ago.

tho day's trading was largely ,tH old mark, 39 stations would, space U a cloak beneath which lies
fessional in character. "(cut the price so low the motorists! the ghastly apparition '

of atheism,"
The market headed upward at would consider the 2 fie figure a(

the opening, turned heavy just h'gh price, according to Mr. Wea- - . ,fl .PVJlHt"7 7
before mid-da- y when heavy soil-- 1 ver this .forenoon. Despite that nMrfn
ing out In tho conners throat, he plans to continue to na! Otonnells that his

thin T theories of space and time had lythe price,and moved higher in t ""1 gasoline at same
afternoon under the eadet Is expecting Ihe support

shares.! customer to o uthi d m left him cold and un- - .

ship of the merchandising regular nnd new
Wurly selling of the, o 'e light a fe p p r j J j Hld ho 'waH w,oIly disin- -

shares wns bused on the spoculH- - Hcrvlco station oiiornlors
tlvo belief that tlio current hlBh scheduled to m- -t this afternoon f"".. '"' . "''vcry
lirl'ees for tho red metal will not! to formulate a ways nnd mcansi"" r

toruretations placed by tho Amer-- ;
leans on points in the 1924 treaty
under which tho ships were seized,

; It has been said in reliable nuar- -
ters hero that Creat Britain and
Canada are particularly interested i

tM. .iH divement view- -

points straishtuncd 'out before a
caae mor serious even limn urn

RrleB. The rm
Alone case is regarded as ombrac- -

"Z""
j bring the matter up for discussion.

Tne Canadians are qtd' rp".
ino iinpiicuiioii iiiut tiio nuiib

Inise search anu ie.e vttn..i"
sailing distance carries with

it tho right to use violence to ef-

fect their seizure. - r.

buniISs TO'
'

JIANCOCK. M., April S- - At
1vlo'a Imniftiiara Imvn lltnlr nnv

'and downs this week. Heginning
with todays trek to Cumberland,
they must climb the Appalachian
mountains to Uniontown, Pa., which
they will reach tomorrow.

Kd (iunlner, dusky runner from
Seattle, yesterday closed up the

P which separated him from John.
Salo, Passaic, N. J., policeman, by
winning, the lap from Frederick
hore to approach within 21 minutes

.of the plodding policeman. Salo
held to his narrow margin on total!
elapsed time by finishing second
in the Frederick-Hancoc- tap.

Peter tiavuzzi of Knaland held
to third place, two hours behind
Gardner, with Arthur Newton of
South Africa coming up fourth, one
hour further down the line, placing
third In yesterday's lap.

Four more of the entries dropped'

by the wayside yesterday. The Bel-- !

glan hi nthcrsi Karl and flint Cools,
Thomas 1). Kills of Hamilton; On-

tario, and Martin Johnnsen of Hoi k- -

ford. 111., failed to start from Fred-
er,ck

HARDY TRIAL BY

HACI:AMI;NT0. April 8. (P)
t'otinsel defending Judge Carlos H.

Hardy on trial for impeachment
before the state senate lost the
first skirmish today in attempt to
exclude evidence beurlng upon
Hardy's activities In beha of
Altneo' Semple McPherson during
a prior term of office.

Tho first witness railed by the
prosecution was Charles J. Hug-gert-

deputy secretary of state.
through whom the sssrmbly m

they had been repeatedly warned
not to do ho.

PKNDLBTON. Oro., April 8 (A3)
I'cndfoton received an assort-

ment of weathnr yesterday. Includ-
ing rain, wind nnd a light flurry
of snow (hat melted as it strut--
the ground. The temperature, fell
to 21 degrees above zero last night,
the lowest mark recorded since
February.

Farmers shy they believe last
night's heavy frost will result In
nn damage to the winter wheut
crop In Umatilla county.

I'KXDLKTON, Ore., April R. pl
An attempt to break Into tho

VOIIII OI 1110 f 11'Bt INHIlOnitl 1)0 Hit

' ",KMl """'"r t muuui. uinruruiou
;a man W(rklng on the vault. TIpj

w" "t ne was n. ir inner,
0, aitcmptod to csi apc by dropping

from tlio second story, window of
the hank hull'llng. lid was stunned
by Die fall and captured.

LAKEVIEW LAD KILLED

IN FIREARM ACCIDENT

, Ore.. April 8. m
I,eo Albertson, 4 years old, shot

' If ho did not raise tho prlco to

" fl a way out of Hie iirnsonti
Munition. Charles flreeno, presl-den- L

of tho local service station
Hssoclntlon, tuid no statement to
make early this afternoon, out-
side of annoiinclnir tbe meeting.

Mr. Weaver explained this fore.
noon he was Inspired to make tho
cut to Rive all motorist an even
break and declared ho was not
In accord with the nlleged prac-
tice of some stations to sell gaso-
line at tho regular prlco to Bonio
motorists nnd to sell at a much
lower figure to others. JTo made
the cut following a long study of
the situation and declared ho did
not reduce the prlco for the pur-
pose of opening a gasoline war,
which usually ends In the prlco
going buck to tho old level or
higher, but Is de"term!ned to n

to sell gas at tho 2(4o re-

duction.
llesiillH of this afternoon's meet-

ing will ho mado public tomor-
row ii ml there Is a possibility some
settlement may be reached. Other
station operators contend the pres-
ent price can not bo changed
without causing heavy loss. While
tlio proMts aro more than for-

merly, the profits only make up
for tho business that hs been
lost by competition in
the establishment of a large num-
ber of new stations In Medford
in the last two or three years.

FIRST TAX PAYMENT

SALEM,' Ore., April 8. rtV-Cro-

county was the first county
In the state to remit to the state
treasury Its 1929 payment of the
first half of state taxes. The first
half payment la made In full,'
amounting to $13,700.46.

, vipijlcs
;

makes Arctic and Aware -
of the Interior was recommended Hi M!Itnn tnlB niornln was ffruH-t- o

President Hoover today by Hep- - traled when Waller Woodward, tho

bo ' imilntaliicd. Kodornl MlnltiK
and Htneltlnir broke 111 point,
Groono Cunaneu C, Caluniot
Arizona, Anacnnda and - Nevada
dropped 8 14 v to nearly 6 points
and ii numlicr of olhcrH, Including
Amei:lcan HiiieltiiiK, Andes, Kon- -
necutt and Inspiration yielded 2

points or more bofore sufficient
buying support appeared to check
tho tide of selling

MISSINGNEWS GIRL'S

TKIIUIO MAUTl'3, Ind., April .

W) A country school principal's
search for wild flowers resulted
yesterday In discovery of tho body
of Kdlth Mao ,

west Term Haute news girl,
.lanuury 27.

edged against a log In Itussc- -
ron creek, near I'tAton, Ind., hands
and feet wired t aether and a
wound in the top of her head, the
body was found by Nlmrod Htuvcn,
Pleasantvllle, Ind., schol principal,
who with his wifo and four chil-
dren was picking wild flowers in
the wooils.

Ofrioers said thn girl had been
tossed from tho bridge Into the
creek, which was flood swollen at
the time of her disappearance.

The Noted Dead
IlKllMN. Germany, April H.tH')
The death of General Ludwla von

I.siller at Ihe age of 71 was an-

nounced today.
General yon linter commanded

tho German heavy hrtlllory during
the great war. Including the guns
which bombarded.

rosentatlvo Kuulson. Itepubllcnn.
of Minnesota. Knutson suggested
K. L. Itogors. of Walker. Mlnne- -
sota, us qualified or the post.

DEFEATED REBELS

T

NACO. KonorH. April
Mcx'cnn rebels forces which Sat-

urday waged an unsuccessful as- -

"'tic lands .valuable. ,

We are only 12,000 years
?,froin the late stone age now.

ijTen thousand years hence, the

jjihuinan race miiy lie "melted"

jiuto one big family, lit. any
"ease, it will probably have out-- j

. grown nternational quarreling

Oil wells, or gold mines, with
If increasing commercial access-

ibility, due to flying, might
i" cause trouble. Tho Rockefcl
tiers already have "brought in"
fa good well in the Arctic circle.

agers prosecuting Hardy wish to of wheat. Offering of wheat
that evidence will follow ture deliveries were scarce, and

lit would cost $50,000,00 to run

fi pipeline to it. .

'Ictor Bererof Milwaukee, in

sault upon Nnco. entrenched fed- - ""d Instantly k'lled His b"ohr.
erul stronghold, today were blvou- - Charles, 9 yearn oM, Saturday
deed In the hills three to five, ntgm when he lined a 3t c.u.um
miles beyond the reach of punish- - carbine from It place In a corner
ln federal rifles and rnvh'ne and pulled the trigger. The bullei
guns. General Fausto Tope to, entered Charles' left breast, plerc-reb-

commander moved his troop Ing 'he heart,
train headquarters behind the The boys are the sons of Mr. and
safety of San Jo.e mountain for Mrs. Henry Albertson of Yocum
a Sunday's rest and quiet. valley.

bears on his activities during his
judicial service on the Los Angeles
superior court bench. The court
overruled the defense objection to
Haggerty's testimony.

tclligent observer, believes mat
prohibition Is losing Its hold on

(Continued on Pact Four).


